[Psychiatric disorders associated with montelukast: data from the National Pharmacovigilance Database].
Montelukast (Singulair(®)) has been the subject of post-marketing warnings about psychiatric events occurring that had not been identified during clinical trials. The objective of this study was to take stock of the adverse events (AEs) related to montelukast reported in France. Cases of psychiatric disorders reported to regional pharmacovigilance centers (CRPV) and the literature data were analyzed. The 56psychiatric AEs account for 20% of all AEs reported in the montelukast CRPV: essentially sleep disorders, behavioral disorders and depression. This risk is also found in pharmacovigilance databases in other countries, especially in the North American database, which recorded a significant number of cases of "suicidality", including suicidal ideation, suicide attempts, and suicides. Analysis of clinical efficacy studies have failed to confirm these AEs. The potential severity of these events prompts physicians to seek the existence of psychiatric disorders before prescribing the drug and to carefully monitor the occurrence of AEs during treatment.